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to pay for it. IreIand,' we trust, will now-be a bit in

thIe mouth of British fanaticismi A body of otie hun-

drei and five Members, untedi exclusively foithé pro-
tection of their country andi of their -self-respect, will

seize the balance of party, and make faction kick the

beam as they list.. The No-Popery cry will be found
ta be a .very expensive -amusement; and, in fact, to
secure the ascendancy .ofthe party it was iatended to
crush. The Irish:Brigade wiIl, mn turn, joi îitself.to any
discontented party.to beat its enemies in detail. The
Dissenter -will probably find no hesitation now amon

Catholica in voting for.ithe -separation of Chumch anâ
State-the Chartist, in letting in Democracy upon the
constitution. The Papist wili tell Churchnan and

'fory---" If tha I be a dog, beware my fangs."
If anythincg were wantimg to, confirm this resolution,

and ta add the-bitterness of-a wounded sense of injustice
to the zeal.of faith and th enithusiasm of self-respect,
il wvould be the conduct of all parties in the debate on
3Ir. Hoersman'st eon oifor an atddress tothe Queenton
the suibject nfthe institution cf Mr- Bennett, te the
rectorate of Frome.

Letfis-aY to begin vith, that we have no sympathy
with an attack on stich amtL deer, when the Bihp f
Exeter and.his brother of London or Oxford are suffered
to carry on their practices unmolesteci. Indeed we
regard Mr. Bennett as a.consistent professer and prac-
tical exportent of that rank Popery of which Clhutrch of
Englalndism is but a boggarly disguise. The least
thing.a mnan oa<la vho believes that God had a moi-
ther, is te worship lier. If lie lias faiti la apostolical

Iuccesson, why should ho deny the supremacy of the
Church, or ils infa liityhg If lit rswallows corsub-
stantiatin , why sho.l. lieoion?
if he is sure titat God hail brtihers, what should deter
hlin fromt prayig to thent to make intercession withi
the Lord? i lie stibseribs ta the service at the visi-l
ation for the sick, how cati he denîy Ithe ductinue of

absolution? If lie .assertzs, whicih, as a Churchman,
he is bound to do, hat- an Anglican priest, by virtue
of the sacred tradition of It iirtttes of the intspired
:inies to his office by an ecire spirtuîal chaim, cani
wash away original sin; but ihat n cother sort of priest

caI, or., ut least, non cother but tIhe Popish priest
against whom, on that very account, aipparently, his
adium tleologicutm is ail the deeper, where is there romin
or reason for such a believer stoppiag short of Rome ?

Ye't, look a the haniding which this subject receivet
from the leaders of the factions inio which the House
of Commons is divided. Here was a PLarson driven
from London for his Romanism, vhiich was too greait
even for the Bishop of that ilk-convicted f pure
apostacy on the Contiment-mitroduced into noItier
diocese by declarations on the part oflus elerical
sponsors wVhicii tbiey ktîew Io be absolîutoly fase,anid

span ielped on by a certificate fro a Fulliam Palace-
set over the care of so many Protestant souls against
theirearnest proteosr, and having the sole patronrage and
regulation of five or six supplemnentary curacies.
lIere was the lady patroness of the living, and the
Bishop of Bath and Wells, forcing this mai upon a
Protestant people andi half the clergy of lis diocose',
tu defiance and spile of iheir nost solenmn ranon-
strances. The Papal- Aggression was nothing to this.
fhat was ant. advance from witiout : this wvas a be-
tayal fron. withimî. But

That in the mnptain s but a cholcr:e wonit
Wliich iii thesodir is ran k u tiiry.''

Cardinal Wiseian is to be a Papist ai the peril of pon-I
alties, imprisonment, bahii metiinii. Miten thi lisihop
of Bath is the culpî il, the Chancellor of Ithe Exclhcquer
procliiams the iability of the la' te reach liim, and
declines to interfère to make a law for the purpose.
So Lord John Ruissell, who could write a studiei epis-
lolhiry insult to the Catholhes, and framac Bills of pains
for their hierarclhy for exercigsiîu the functions cf their
faith, tries haid to quasI the intvestigatio sta th
cotuduct of the Probesttt Ceuntess andt lier Rigblt f
Reveetid Father in God ; and, that maamSuvre fiittg,
he sîuggests -at inquiry, in a friendly spirit." There
%.a tOinquiry procedent to the Eeelesiastical Titles
Bill. The law wnt beiung able Io mtet lthe case, a law ioasc
expressly made Io macet il. low is it possible to. con-%
ciliate the groodwill and loyalty of Irishmen whbentheyI
inark lhe scandalous partiality of those diverse moles

tif treaing. Anîglican Episcopacy and i Mlesian Popery ?
yh ocan exoneate the Whig leader ani te vory

lback from the charge of the most palpable bigetry anti
«!arinug prejudcice, wien it is seen that such diffèrent
niteasures are einted toIMr. Bennett and Dr. llendren-
t Wiseman and to WeIls?

We say, thein, heartily and earnestly, that wewish
ail sîuccess to "tuie Catholic Defeice Associationu.:
We hope il will returni every Irish Mem-ber ; and that
wheun tlhey have reached Saint Stephtet's, itey will so
stick by unue. another, their cotuntiu , and their creed,
ilhat tihey will for ever cure Episcopal bigotry and1
Scîot faînticisimî of tieir itc for peirsecution. We
need Irish htlp to rid us of cat and hypocrisv : ant,1
a oune tire eats out another, we are not sorry Io pulil

tv.al eceediongers by the cars.

lE.LIGION IN iNDIA.
(F'OMihe Catnoic iscclhm .

Tle. following is an extract of F. Strickland Ils ewS
work, ettitled the " Jesnit in Ildia."' He speaks ofC

tie Protesitait plan of niaking prroselytes:-
SThe seis spent i printitg and distributing al]l

these books are almost incredible ; the Protest;ants 1
thluenseaives are obliged tu acknowledge how few con-
Verts lithy have made, for in ie of their tracts they
-iy tlhat perhiaps niot oe ini ten thousand is ever reai,
and of late 'ycars they lessenedI the issue ofI them.
Father St. Cyr,wio bas traversed the district of Maduira b
un abnost overy lirectioni, says thathenever but once c
t"u'b.n Hlindoo whmo saidi ho hiad been conîverîtd by
entog ; lie w.a~s not teni baptisedi, but. hiad. been t

pronulsedi asmall pension by the Protesamt missionary
Ouideclùrinig himisdlf a Chnistianr. Titis putrchasinig of
toi erts ha commont amn the Protestant mnhisters,

aad tibis cuirjtus that it shotuldi not htave wni over.more t
le niatves. 'hbe .miajority cf thueir -convertst, ex-

ceptm Tmievllyalomne, wvere already Cihstiatis, f
- udh anjore,; Pratacendi,-andt Mvadura pro'per, they t

lRveagtred mty-somae cf these Ôy careflly.asrti.ng- r
It>tt that thleir rètigion wcas not in ay degr'ee dif/erenl ;
fro fluat of SI. Fratncis Xavier! Tlo maintaini this j

tiU eylhaOe-intsmme places actuall;eund
deathoho pîractices, which thmey hiaci ai 'first comn-

emdmt,.-as fom intantice, t. Amiapaity, wheçre about n
llfleiamies:turne Protestant; the núister at: tirsti

basiured the~m that conflession wvas a modtera inovation, q
ndingrulmî howu mîuch they clmîng to it.he yielded, anîd .t

i-a lime -heard ·the confeèssions-of:those whoe chose! s
ni lime samie wayîthe sacrarnent of theLr's.supper,
athiey call it, wan-t first.adthniîisteredi by îIstributing.

pieces of brea'd dipped-in .vint
ta sema places, made the brea
tlie Cathohie clergy. Yet this i
general, on the contrary m,
ministers exhaust the usual t
representation of Catiho lic-do
andh thoùgh confuteclagaim an
their assertions, as if they kn
Catholic creed better than th
Mrany of the samali stations tii
rather to make the Catholics b
te win the heathens te Christia
schools are in Catholic villag
mauch more oflen sent ta these tl
pagans, nor, as has been alread
to give noncy as a motive for i

The author mentions many
lis mode of making Christian
only money but patronage of e
tributed te the natives wlio non
tiaaity, even though few of
baptised. The pains taken t
children to attend at Protestant s
tions put la the way of Catho
deavors te afford instruction to t
soldiers, are succitily mentio
different kind of inicomnes whii
missionaries have ta subsist o
those Catholic clergymen Wh
ta Ihe army received ne more
(£5 to £10) per month; and th
are obliged ta exist with extrem
plurance whici the Society for
Saith is able to afford them;

goverlirnetî ta the Protestant c
ta 700 rupees (£3l o £70) per
are supported by tIhe various mi
200 rupees, if unm-arried, and
month, if married, allotted t
estimates that whtlîiti the last th
200 lakhts of rupees, or about
have beei spenît in the Protes
Swhile accordiig tIo their own
tihy have nit more tihan 32,000(
isrm, being at the rate of about;

Let the reader now tinri toe
anthor draws of the position of
Initia. W extract only a fews
pages ta the same effect:-

" Often has the missioner b
iiras'lf of even bthe most neces
pean in order to support his cat
were indispensable for the ca
poor missionuer of Madura, from1
of India, where a mat and a stri
bed, whose furniture consists of
lie have oie), after a long day t
lion, raises his voice te Ite C;
begs lim, by the compassion
Ie menans of supportig his ca
whose self'-dc-votion is oftenî ta
botinds of ordinary virîtie. T
own strength of mîind is ofte
lassitude of his body, produced1
ie feels his own wants less t.
about hini; for in India, as in
is nteÀt to impossible to coin
operation and help of ill-paid
reader, believe that there is
youi are told by tie missioner1
imatierially contribtute to the pro
usefulness. Tiere is, perhaps
wiere lle Cathdlic Ciiutch doe
in need of the charitable almsc
support ; but still the starblingr
inissioners of Madura, whici ca
ta any ioter cause than the pr
ficiently proves that at presenrt n(
is iii the same want and nced o
othier part of te Chuich lihas
clergy beens so great as cne in
within ten years. The wants
testibly immense, but at leastt
tle Caitlolie clergy are in gener
this is not tie case im Madura,v
of fundl to fail back upon, and
Etiroe, or other causes, the As
pagation of lbe Faiths should t

bishop andi every ene of his
oxposed te literal starvation."

PROTESTANT GRATITUDl
(Front the Dubli TJ

For three long centuries there
Enaland a body of iet whose n
infiLIxible fidelity have been test
sand -wavs, and who, thoutgh
themsclves and iei- religion, di
viti systernatic scori and conte
their couittrymen, iave ever pro
ticir sovereigns aiI their-couniitr
%% ho, under tlhe Prutestant. Ehiza
naval force with whici the Armr
off Our shores, thiough it haut -

Sirain; anid in the times of thte
Caholi genit-y and aristocracya
bmy sidle with ftheir Protestant fel
liai kiutr, who. above ail otiers
cause of'the Anglhcan reformed1
viiether it be the "chaste " El

throie, or the 'uritan James, or ti
the Catholic body in Etnglandt
excluusion frotn posts of hîonor, w
bv proving theniselves. the iost
of England's subjects. And how
le thein? What bas been her1
huis porbitin cf. lier citizens ?

usedi ber best nutmost efforts to
and whîen. this bas been fotnutd i
placed.ite professors uinder. ove
riml anîd.religions; for a.lotng tii
us a body., frein, the magistrac]
rom thte Eniglisht army and nmavy
huat a belief ini the spiritual juri
of. Romne is-incompatible wvith a
gianice to:- the 'lemporal soverei
monarchi-a positioni whuieh eve
afirm -abcundanuiy dhisproves. :
nothing cf the still more crtuel,
more insuintg,measures of the
hie "gibbet," and:i-tire constan
ments with -whiich -teEnglisht
hoeught, fit -to visit al, avho-ref
trdh .beings .ns Hernry VIII. -a
b eads of thie Chturch," and ude

t Parlianmntary Stpte. Estybhish

Y, pu ut tiML lIy,.Ime she debarredi tien
y, froin, hlie law, and
, on the plea, forsooth,
sdiction f the Rishop
firm and hearty alle-

gnity of the reigning.
ry pa e of iistory, wte

Amc here. we say
thlough, perhaps, tint
":thumb-screw," antI
t fines :anil:iiprison-
sovereign 'andci people
used .to acknowledge
ind Elizabeth for the
clined to.recognise inu
ment the.lineametils -

I

e ; but after a time they, and featres of the divine Church eof Christ. . . .
d like lhe hosts used by And yet, te speak only of the present country-of
imitation is by no means America,of the Peninsula, and of Waterloo (we use-the
any of the Protestant words of a cotemporary here)-England 'I must own
opics cf abuse and mis- that Catholic Irelantd was ber sword-ara; that Catholic
ctrines and practices; Ireland furnished hier bravest, truest, and most daring
d again, they persist in troops; and that Catholic Ireland gave lier the wisest,
iew the realities of the the most skilful, the most successful generais that ever
ose who profess it. Ini lied the British fing ho victory; and that for ber fealty
eir efforts are directed[ and devotion Britain has repaid berv..... with
ecomeProtestuants than gratuitoîrs and wanton iinsult-with proscription and
nity. Several of their chains.".. . . ...........
es; their cafechists are It was but the otier day that we chanced to bc
han to those inthabited by glancing over the pages ot the United Service Journal
y said, do they hesitate for 1848, and ta fid a very marked instance, so0ex-
the desired change." .actly to the point of our remarks above, that we can-
- curious illustrations of not forbear quoting its substance. A gallant officer,
ls, and shows lhat not Lieutenant Colonel Macdonnell, a near relative, we
very kindi àfreely dis- believe, of that Catholic nobleman, Lord Artindell, of
minally enbrace Chris- Wardour, so on' ago as the year 1813 had the misfor-
f them may b ever tume to be a Catolic, and the goodforune to raise, by
o indure the Catholic his spirited exertions, a Catholic troop it Frenci Ca-
chools, and the obstrue- nada, wvith which he.contrived te render England sig-
lic missionaries in en- nal service on two occasions ; first, by the caphture ofE
he children of Catholie the fortress cf Ogdno:sburghm, under circumstances of
ned. As to the very peculiar iazard andti difliculty; and sou afterwardst
[ch thue two classes of by driving from the field at Chateaugay, witht ordy1
n, we find that wilile six hutndred omen, the enemy's force cf nearly twelve
o are paid as chaplainls times thueirown iînumber,-a force, bc it reimenibered, i

thanl 50 to 100 rupees wluo, though they ivere enernies of Englami, wter dis-1
ose who are iot se paid cipllined troops, and men with Etnglish blood flowing(
me difficulty on the poor in every vein. Now, lt-ad these two actions beet
the Propagation of the rfought tlpon ithe more lucrat ive and dazzling areta of
the salaries paid by the Penosulh, or, what is more, hiad teiy beein gained

haplain vary from 300 by a Protestant oliicer, they wotuld not have gane unt-5
month; and others who0 rewarded. They would have gainied a ribatnd antd[ a t
ssionîary societies have title too. But it did nîot suit the ttsto cf Protestant)
250 rQpees or £25 por officials thus to reward a Catholic oflicer, thougi Enig-
o then. Thie aithor landmi probably owes the possession of Canada naw, lit
irty years no less thian the year 1852, to the successful and hazardous enter- ,
two millions sterling prise of Lieutenant Colonel Macdonnell, in 1813.- 1
tanit missions in India, That gallant oflicer never was rewarded with hionors 
exaggerated accouints or pension; and why ? The aiswcr is plaiii,-he wasi
converts from hteathen- a Catholie. Here aislue gist of the mîatter-" uhinc ill
£60 a head. lachrym." The Governor General in Arnerica, and
the picture wliohî the the Commnanter-in-Cihief at home, both agreed in re-
the Catholic priest in preseiting thIe gallant Colone[s services as deservinîg
entences out o'several of reward ; and both fIt that but sorry justice vas

done him by the tory bigot, Earl Bathurst, thin lin
'een obliged to depivecflice, who refused to meddle witih he matter iii Etg-1
sary thints for a Eure- land, or by the more plain-spoken Puritan Speaker rfI
echist, lose servic- i the House of Assembly ii Canada, whuo, when a tmo-
re ofI his flock. The tion was made to present Lieutenatit-Colonel withl ai
his cabin in some plain sword of a huitred guinînas value for the capture of
aw pillow are his only Ogdensburg, " quashedI the motiot by shîowing ilat
a chair and a table (if the Lieutenant Colonel was a ' Papist,' and, as surir,
spet in toi and priva- ought not ta receivefroin a Proteslant Government my
athbolics, oEurope n rewardfor any vctory. Atîd to mark the bigotry mioro
of Christ, tosenl him strongly, tvo suchs'sords werette toirsh Prolest-
techsis and seivants, ans ; gallant fellows indeed, but men whol hai never
asked far beyond th' eld a separate command in any -acio." (Uniledi
hough.the missioner's Service Journal, March, 1848, p. 439.) Surely Ca-
i broughit low by the tholic loyalby lias ofaen beei cruelly rewarded inu Eng-
by tee mucih privation, land, and that land of boasted toleration and liberty,
hai the waits of thos' and miserable faunaticism oftentines lias heldî swnty in

yobher c , ithigh places; but seltorm, indeed, can we fidti a more
mand the zealous co- cool and deliberate insuit te the Catiolic religion, int

1 attendants. Devout the person of one of its nenbers, than tuat offèred by
to exaggceration when Tory bigotry to the capter of Ogdensbuurg. Can ithe
that your alms would paid oilìcials of the Crownî call this n distribution off
lonîgation of bis life of even-banded justice? Atidi, if' suc were thIe sysbe-

no part of thIe worlk matic treatment of Catholic merit by Protestant iii-
s not more or less staru tolerance, could we wonder if, in the course of time,1
of lier childretn for her Catholic Ireland at least shoulî call to mild an an- 
motality amongst thme cuientproverb whicli says that Iu Enîglatn's difficnity
i scarcely be attributed is hier own opportulty."
ivations endiîred, suf- ,
Sthaer foreign mission Dlaiî,rtAc RrATIONS WITII Rom.-The 'limes
if assistance ; for in io takes up vith favor Lord Malnesbury's remark, re-
the morality of the calling the question of having a diplomatic agelt at

about, two and a-half Ra me, and regrets the adoption in Ite bill of .18l8 of
iii England are icon- the clause providirg that any agent sent by the courtt
tle personal waits of of Rome must not hab inioly Orderu:-" We o iot
'al talerably supplied: iesitate (says the Trimes) ta avow eour conviction Ihat
where there is no sort if the Diplomatic Relations Bill hat received the
where, if by wars it sanction of parliament as it was initroduced by the

sociation for tIre Pro- Marquis of Iliansdowne, and withopmt Lord Eglitigton's
ome te fail, both the clause, and if a discreet and influential minister of Ithe
missioniers would be crown of England liad at once been accredited te the

Papal court, the disastrous consequences of Lord
Miitoa's mission mighmt have been repaired, and the
Papal governmuent miglht have been s ui'omned and

E TO CATIIOLICS. englghtened as to tehe policy whiichit was then the
elegraph.) earniest wisih of ber Majesty's government to puirsute
lias lived in Protestant towards the Roman Cathoie subjects of the crown,
nîflinlchinig enuergy and that the acts of provocation and retaliation% we have
eed and tied in a«thîon- since hadi t deplore would lhave been altogether
they have seen bth avoided, and we should have tiad less reasouto de-
îring that time, treated nounce a course of aggression and iiioleraiice.on the
mpt by the majority cf part ohf Rome that drives us back ta the defensive
vedI thiemselves true to weapions of past ages. Far fron iincreasinIg bhe spi-
y. It was a Catholic ritual power of the Pope by a recognition of his teni-
beth, commanded the poral power as Sovereigu of the Roman States, it is
nada was drivern froma precise lyby effecting ta ignore lis existence as a
set out from Catholic toeiporapower that w e have left his spiritual atnthority
e Great Rebellion the wholly unottolled." The case of Murray is thei
of England fougit side quoted as an instance of the difficulties w bich arise
ltows in the service of from the want of diplomatic relations. It appears
, is identified w'it the Murray w;is att oficer of police at A îeiona, ai id lithai
Episcopate. in short, pos bhadh formied a connection with a gang of crlunials.
izbeth whe on th' The weigtiest cIarge against himi is, thiat Coumt
he 14anovarian George, Sverida, and another partisan of the lPope, who hai
h have requited their been i îmîpnsoned by the Republicati faction, were
'ealhh, and c.mnmatd, inulered i prison n'hile tlicy were in the custody 1
faiIful atni devoted olf Mrra., antd this nt. the very time when ait order

t' has Englandreward- hand been given by the governor oh hait pace th.at
line qf pohaçy towatrs luthey shioue b released. 'The appeal made to the

AM ahl imas shte bas Pope by the English reusidents im Romnme la merely a
root cont their religion.; supplicationi for amermy> madIe iu favor of Mvr. Murmay,
mpmacticable, sht lias andi we observe that no atteumpt is made m that docui-

roehç' tiahUi v umenut ta disputa his guilt."
unePa-tous ixsptratioms, rarnitusîuis, Vouc.hafL-
mets, and lther sanctified. privileges o Saldinon

.\ GEN9Rnus l vENm».-If Sir larry Smith hadt MeSime,aRteliiousAttoriey. By Wm.Carleton.
been a.cuuning -.master of rhetorie, he could not, have 12mo. of 408.pages, in Muslin, . . 3 1
devised a. more bitter ' rejoinder to thli desptch of (This is a.New Edition of Carlotpun's cclebrated Work. It
Earl Grey. Failing i lis colonial policy, badgered i , "' et®xcepIan,-the mOst- correct eture ofIrish Lue
about tisi CafTre war, deterinimel tu confess.or con- eer written. At who havcnot readthe oWrk sheoulddo.)

Catechise oh tlIme Chri stian Reli ion, bcing a coin-cede nothing, Lord-Grey turned round upon tis sel- ctenium cf thie ch ontpgie y -te
vaut i the colony, dismissed. him, and la a scoldiig .ev. S.,Keenan 3 9

hespatch upbraidedhim for his deficiencies. Siril. Tie ProesigCrstan stapdin.befnre the. Judg-
Smnith replies by ackenowledgin' the eceipt of a i ent-Sea t ofCristi IBy the Hey. J. Perry, . O 'l
despatch " ibtimatiiig -o -me -t at her Majesty's D.-&:J. SADLIER.& Co.
governiment had deemed it an -unavoidable duty te
relieve me-from-iny present, position ; that my Soy- .THOMAS ,- TTON,
reignt hiad approved i l.the measure, and t ihat my.
successor'vas.immediately to leave England."' The Dealer &'Second-nd Clothes, Books, 4c. c
eloquent dignity of this simple acknówledgment is BONSECOURS MARKET,,bMONTREAL.

enhanced. by the sequel. No sudden :throwing-uip of
a duty so suddenly withdrawn ; his "Isense ocf duty
made him persevere in the expulsion of the rebels.
from their strongholds; and, still under the ban of
disgrace, ho realised a striking succcss-probably the
greatest of Ie war. Disgraced, told to bear Élie whole
burthen of the failure, tbe veteran seeks ne vent for
spleen, no transfer of blamo by scolding his subordi-
nates. On the contrary, although accused of hyper-
bole before in praising his officers and mon, with a
cordial obstinacy he now insista that the praise had
been fairly and hardly earned; and ho clenches it
with repetition. We can imagine the feelings of the
late Colonial Secretary on reading the passage li
which Sir Harry vindicates the justice of giving the
soldier his meed of applausel; "he does his duty, but
human nature renders even the soldiers's intrepil
heart sensible of the approbation of his superior "-

Spectator.

Mn. JosEPiH IIIUMSE, M. P., ON WIeIrry AND BEER.
-Mr. Joseph Hume, in a letter to a Scotch correspond-
ent, (quoted by the Arbroath Guide), enters into .a
statement of his views on the intemperance of Scotland.
and the best mode of suppressing it, which he conceivos
to be by washing out ite whiskey ivith abundance of
beer. He says-" The population must and will have
some other beverage than water ; and youn should givo
them, if by lav you can give theim, a beverage that
wili nourish ther, and not drive thein mad as spirits
do-a drink that willi never inebiiate to canse acts of
violence, nor leave the desire to repeat the excess--if
at any time there should he an excess-so strong as
excess mr spimts does. In Scotlantd there is more of
spirits used, in proportion Io the population, than in
either Englancd or Ireland, or in any comitry i t;
world ; antd as I believe the change from a inoral,
religions, anid thrifty, to an ilmimoral, irroligiouis,
inconsiderate people, bas been chielly causeci by the
high price of beer-a price, in fact, that has put an1

ied t the use of b'er ii the working man's family,
and introduced strong drink-- 1 desirc, by taking li
the duty on malt and hops, to throw the trado open,
and to bring baclc good wholesomre beer and porter at
6d. the gallon, or 1,h. the quart, instead ri at th
present price of Is. 4d. the gallon for indilterent beer.
Prepare a cheap anid wholesomec drinkic for the laboring,
mati, and the habits of irunkenness-now causeud ani
continued by high duties on malt and hops, by public-
house monoplies, and other means that prevent the
working inan froni getting any vholesoie beer with
meais and for his fanily-will cease. Let ns have a
relief frorn that taxation ; and as we have now cnheap
fooi let vs have cheap drink, and moderation will[ lhen bo
the ruleof conduct of the population now driven to
excesïs.>

DRINKINo AT FUNErtALS.-Tbis barbarons and mont
unnatural practice is stili continued[ in some distric:s
of lte north to a serions and demoralising extent. 1z
is chiefly, if nut exclusively confined to the laboring
classes, wlith whom edncation lias made littlepragres.
A respectable and very worthy man, a tenant on the
estate of Braban, died there Ie othetr day, leaving a
younig family froin whom ho lias boi prematurely
eut off. lis reinains were interrei in the churchvard
of Urray. The company wero entertained with
whisky in abundance, diii not less tihan half an anker
of it was taken to the chu-chyard, and quafTed besiude
the grave of the dieceased. Soie of those present, it
is said, took not less than six or seven glasses of raw
whisky-a qnantilv whtich the drouthiest Ilighlander
miglht, without violation to his feelings, call by another
naine than a proper refreshment. IL is singuiar how,
.vitlt the [iopor feelings which the e1-ighlandî people
almost invariably show at other times, a customra so
bad shuniti have beetn permitted to attain theliughut
te which it lias reaclied.-Inverness Couricr.

SCtENTIFC 'RITtING.-The Polyncsian giveis a
formidable, and most earned description of the erup-
tion of Mauna Loa, andi the condition of the cicy.
" It seems," says fite writer, " as if lthe bowels of-
Pluto were being disrorged. •The

horizon is hung withn murky drapery ; detonatiors like
distant thunder are heard froin the mountain, and
capilliform flaccous vitrefactions are fdhling our
streets." Very annoying to tie corporation, if there
is one, must be these same " capilliform fidaceous
vitrefac tions."

Some poelaster wrote the followinîg:-" Long isthat.
mnis that bringQ ne ove; tail is the corn that ro cobs
leave ;. bile is the sky lÉtat never looks yeller; hard
is lie apple thtat never grows meller ; but.longer, and
biner. and harder, and taill, is my own lady love-my
adorable Poll." P.S.-'Thie author has since died in
great ageonly.
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